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‘Like’ the BASP  (Brigidine Asylum Seekers Project) page #Iamwatching  
 

Advent Family workshops “Travel through Christmas” Activities, crafts, 

stories, music and food. Suitable for pre-school and primary-aged children and 

families.  All children must be accompanied by a parent or adult carer. Port 

Melbourne Uniting Church, Thursdays 30th November and 7th December, 

4.00 – 5.40 pm.  

We respectfully acknowledge the Yalukit Willam clan of the Boon 

Wurrung. We pay our respects to their Elders and community past and 

present. We acknowledge and uphold their continuing relationship to 

this land. 

 

You are most welcome to the service today. Rev Dr Robert Hoskin will 

lead our worship which includes communion. Please stay afterwards for 

tea/coffee.  
 

Bible Readings: Exodus 16: 13-18 pg.83 

      John 6: 22-35 pg.1178 

 

Change and the Changeless: 
 

Having co-authored a book on Eddie Bear’s family, an Aboriginal 

family in the Kimberley, I have been interested in finding my own 

family heritage. Two of my great-grandfathers came to Australia in 

the 1850s, finding their place amongst the many seeking fortune on 

the Victorian goldfields.   

This interest has made me acutely interested in change.  “In 1851, 

Victoria had a population of 77,000 people.  That number 

skyrocketed to 237,000 by 1854” and 540,000 a decade later.  This 

was half the population of Australia (See Clare Wright: The 

Forgotten Rebels of Eureka). It is ironic that the search for a 

substance that resisted change should produce such changes in 

Australia and elsewhere.  

Not that change stopped there, for in our lifetimes we have witnessed 

unprecedented change. We might therefore ask the question: what is 

changeless and of lasting worth in our changing world?  
 

We will explore this question in today’s worship.            Robert 

 

Date November 5 November 12 November 19 

Worship 

Assistance 

Rob Hoskin 

Randall 

David Pargeter 

Melissa 

David Pargeter 

Janet 

Welcome at door Louise Roma Deb 

Pre-Service Prayer Roma Simon Mary 

Flowers Desleigh Andrej&Petka Mary 

Coffee Louise Melissa&Darren Brian & Janet 

 
Church 

Corner Chapel & Carlisle Sts 

St Kilda 3182.  Ph: 
 

Engagement Hub 

101 Carlisle St. 

St Kilda 3182.  Ph: 9525 5478 
 

Minister: Rev. David Pargeter 

Email: saints674@iinet.net.au  

PO Box 385, Balaclava 3183. 

Ph: 0412 334 334 

(David away 13 Oct to 10 Nov) 

www.stkildaunitingchurch.org.au  

VISION STATEMENT:  

As a community of faith, the St Kilda 

Uniting Church Parish Mission strives 

to do what is just, to show constant 

love and to walk humbly with God.  
 

NEWSLETTER DETAILS: 
Desleigh Kent is the editor of the Newsletter. 

Contributions are welcome and can be sent 

to her at desleighk@ozemail.com.au  
 

If you would like to be part of a growing 

congregational email list (and receive a full 

colour copy of the church newsletter in pdf 

format), please contact Rob Hess at 

Robert.Hess@vu.edu.au  

 
- AGM this year has been set 
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Songs/Hymns 
 

TiS 92: Sing to God with joy and 

gladness 

TiS 569: Guide me O thou great 

Redeemer 

TiS 531: Sent forth by God’s 

blessing 

FOR DISCUSSION 

What changes have you experienced 

in your life: personal and society? 

What has been the impact/effect of 

these changes? 

How has your approach to faith and 

spirituality changed? 

What has sustained you in and 

through this change? 

NOTICES 
 

Reading Discussion Group  
 

The next Discussion Night will be 

this Wednesday 8 November 

7.30pm at Mary & Brian’s.  

Some articles for discussion have 

been chosen and can be emailed or 

copied for you if you would like to 

join the group. Please see Mary for 

further information. All welcome 

  

 

 

Australian pastoral industry, and 

the sharing of a story of 

reconciliation from the perspective 

of Aboriginal people living and 

working in the Kimberley.  For more 

information:    See our website: 

https://thekimberleyvoice.com.au  

 

Multi-faith Poetry and Faith 

Group at the church: Wednesday 

29 November 6.30pm.  The theme is 

“doubt”. You are most welcome to 

join this group-– please talk to 

Louise, Janet or Brian for further 

information. 
 

163 Table Conversations. Sharing 

Food – Sharing Ideas.  
The next Table Conversations will 

be Tuesday November 28 at 

6.15pm. Dr Rob Hess will speak 

about his book Play On: The Hidden 

History of Women’s Australian Rules 

Football. All welcome! Please rsvp 

to Janet: 0417 670 132 for catering 

purposes. Donations appreciated. 

BYO drinks or a bottle to share 
 

The Progressive Christian Network 

Vic. invites old and new members, to 

an African High Tea from the 

Asylum Seekers Resource Centre 

Catering on Sunday November 19th 

at 3pm. Ewing Memorial Centre, 

Stonnington Uniting Church, 59 

Burke Rd. East Malvern. Notice 

Board 

 

Grandmothers against Detention 

of Refugee Children 
 

Public Seminar: The Undoing of 

Australia Fair – the political and 

moral cost of Australia’s treatment 

of refugees. Next Sunday 12 

November 9.15am to 1pm, ANMF 

Building, 535 Elizabeth St., 

Melbourne. Cost $15. Booking 

essential -Notice board 

 

Book launch  
 

Sunday 19 November 12md 

following our church service. 

Robert Hoskin and Eddie Bear will 

launch their book Return to 

Majaddin – a Kimberley 

homecoming. This book is the work 

of Ngarinyin Elder Eddie Bear, 

sharing his family story with the Rev. 

Dr. Robert Hoskin over a seven-year 

period, beginning with their first 

collaborative journey to Eddie’s  

traditional lands of Majaddin in the 

West Kimberley.  

The book was originally written with 

the  intention of making this 

important story available to future 

generations of Ngarinyin people. It 

has now far wider implications:  

namely sharing the story with the 

Australian public as a way of 

illustrating the importance of land to 

Aboriginal Australia, affirming the 

contribution that Aboriginal families 

have made to the Western 

Contemporary song/hymn 

writing workshop  
with Robin Mann, here 

Saturday 25 November  
 

Writing music/melodies: 9.30 – 12 
 

Writing lyrics: 1 – 4pm 
 

Then on Sunday 26 at 10.30, David 

will lead the worship with Robin 

and we will hopefully sing songs 

that are less than 24hrs old! Let’s 

have a go at untapping all that 

theological imagination and faith – 

filled experience, and turn it into 

song. Refreshments provided. This 

workshop is free but donations 

appreciated.  

To register email: David  

saints674@iinet.net.au or Desleigh: 

desleighk@ozemail.com.au                           
 

Manus Island Situation 

The men on Manus Island are in a 

desperate need of our help. Hundreds 

are in limbo. Manus has closed its 

doors and all support has been 

withdrawn. We must NOT abandon 

them. HOW TO HELP? Write to 

your local MP, Ministers, the Prime 

Minister and local media regarding 

the men being abandoned in Papua 

New Guinea with the closure of 

Manus Island Detention Centre. 

Consider visiting or organising an 

action at your MP’s office regarding 

this issue.  
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